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LAWS OF TWENTIETH GENERAL .A.88EMBLY. [C:a:. 98. 

OHAPTER 98. 

OERTAIN PROCBBDINGS OJ' TOWN OJ' )(ILTOlf LBGALIZB». 

AN ACT to ~ize Certain ProceedinIl8 of the Council of the town 
of Milton tii Van Buren County, Iowa. 

W BBBBAS, The town of Milton in VanBuren county. Iowa,. 
was duly inoorporated on the 90th day of May 1878 and baa. 
since that date .duly eleoted the proper officers of suoh town 
and 

WBBBJU.8, In the record of the proceedings of the council 
of said town it does not appear that the yeas and nays wer& 
called and recorded upon the passage of certain ordinancea 
and 

WBBBB.A.8, Doubts have arisen as to the validity of suoh ordi
nances on aooount of apparent irregillarity of suoh proceeding-, 
therefore 

Be it mact«l by eM (}tJMral AI,emblll of 1M &au of IotIHI: 
SBOTIOlf 1. That all the aots and proceedings of the saiel 

counoil in the passage of such ordinanoes are hereby declared. 
to be leJl&l and valid and the said ordinanoes are deolared 
to be of lull legal foroe and validity in the same manner lind ~ 
the same extent as though upon thelassage thereof the yeas. 
and nays had been oalled and reoorde as required by the pro
visions of the law. 

SBC. 51. That this aot being deemed of immediate impon
anoe shall take effect and be in force from and after the publica-. 
tiOD thereof in the Iowa State Leader a newspaper published 
at Des Moines, Iowa and the Milton Herald, a newspaper pub
lished at Milton Iowa as provided by law, and without expense 
to the State. 

Approved, Maroh 519,1884 

I h~rtify that the fo:regoi1lK act was pubUsbed in the lowca 
State Aprlll0, and.MiltOn Herald 4Pri!.lt 1884. 

J . A. T. HUL.I.J, becf'etary of 8t4Ie.. 
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